THE LIFE HISTORY CONSEQUENCES O F RESOURCE DEPRESSION IN CERIODA-1PH,I.'Iz4 QL:4DR-1n%LTLil AND
DAPHn 'I, l , 3, lhstract. An analysis of the life history and energetics responses of two small planktonic cladocerans. Daphnlu anzhiguu and C~~riodaphnlu to food limitation is quudrangl~/a, presented. The results are consistent with an earlier study of D. pule.\-in that the sizespecific instar durations and proportional investments in reproduction are independent of the food level. Compared to D. pule.\-, these smaller species spend more time in earlq instars but less time in adult instars. O f the energy available for (growth 3-reproduction). a much greater fraction is allocated to reproduction than in the case of similar-sized D. pulc~,~, and it quicklq reaches an asymptote of 94-97%. As in the case of D. pule,\-, the net rate of energy intake reaches a plateau shortlq after maturity. This. combined with the increased cost of molting as the animal grows. causes age-specific reproduction to level off and eventually decline. The maximum rate of net energy intake is much lower and the cost of molting much higher for D. unzhigl~u and C'. quadrungula than for the larger D. pule\-. This puts an upper limit on body size for the two smaller species that is much lower than that attainable in D. pu1e.u. The data suggest the possibility that the sizes of planktonic cladocerans may be less a direct consequence of size-selective mortality than a correlated response to selection operating on energy-related traits.
K q . ~t ordr Ceriodaphnia: ('ii~doc~r'u rations. (4) the size-specific pattern of the allocation of Despite the central role of cladocerans In freshwater net energq intake into growth YS. reproduction. and (5) plankton~c cornmumties as consumers of suspended the investment in molts. Only the first two of these particulate matter and as preq of both ertebrate and properties were influenced by the food level, and these in\ ertebrate predators, we still know relati\ elq I~ttle responses could be described in a rather simple manabout the response of their l~f e histories to food limi-ner. It was therefore possible to model the D. pule.\-tatlon Certainl\. we can expect resource depress~on to life history fairly accurately with only a small number result in a reduction In age-spec~fic sur\~i\.al and re-of parameters. In order to test the generality of the product~on Howeb er, the quantltatlb e responses of conclusions of that study. I now extend this type of these two t ! pes o f t r a~t s maq arq substantiallq between work to two smaller species of planktonic cladocerans. species w~t h different e\olutionan h~stories More-C'eriodaphnia quudrurzgl~/a and Duphrz~a atnhcguu. ober. the response of the growth trajector) to resource depression merits special attention in the Cladocera. slnce members of this group habe dietan breadths and Slnce all of the emp~rical and computat~onal methfeeding rates that depend on bod! size (Burns 1968 ods emploqed In this stud! h a \ e been described pre-1969) and are almost almals exposed to s~ze-selecti\~e biouslq (Llnch et a1 1986 . Llnch 1988 1989 . their predators (Lqnch 1980a) Due to the latter factor. food discuss~on wlll be kept to a minlmum Complete hfe l i m~t a t~o n iewed as ~n d e -50 acclimated indi\ idand predat~on cannot be table data mere gathered for 2 pendent ebolutionan forces in cladoceran communl-uals of each specles at six food levels (20°C 12 12 light tles dark die1 clcle). the lowest of which d~d not support Recentlq I reported on the life histon consequences the gromth of C e r~o d a p h n~u The food consisted of a of resource depression for the large plankton~c cladoc-standard mlxture of S c~n e d e~m u s and C hlatn~dorno-eran Daphn~apulc\ (Lqnch 1988 (Lqnch . 1989 In that stud?
naA pro\ ided in a 40-mL \ olume which was replaced ~t was possible to distlll the essent~al features of the l~f e e \ e n other daq Both cladoceran species were reprehlstorq down to a small number of determinants (1) sented bq single clones (from central Ill~nois ponds) a hlperbolic function for size-specific net energq in-so although the work extended 01 er a !ear, the genetic take (2) the mass per egg, (3) the instar-specific du-background of the stud! specles must h a l e been essentiallq constant throughout (Lqnch 1985) in the case of Dapiitziapulcv (Lynch 1989 estimates is an average of five weighings of groups of 10-35 eggs. i.e.. of -I 00 total eggs. With no evidence of a significant food effect, the pooled estimates for C'. quadrungulu and D. anihigua were taken to be 0.62 -C 0.07 and 0.85 i 0.05 pg~egg.
The relationship between the dry mass of the molt (in micrograms) and length (in millimetres) was of the standard allometric form .M = cu,LctL. T o obtain this relationship. several dozen molts were obtained from different size classes (n = 7 for D. atnhigua. tz = 4 for C'. quudrarzgulu). washed in distilled water, dried. and weighed. For D. ut?lbigzla, the least squares parameter estimates are ln(cu,) = 0.14 i 0.20 and cu2 = 4.62 z 0.61 (r' = 0.89. P < .01). For C. quadratzgula, they are In(tu,) = 0.20 i 0.43 and cu, = 3.46 -+ 0.47 (r' = 0.87. NS).These may be compared with the estimates obtained earlier for D. pulcx-: ln(tu,) = -0.66 -t 0.48 and cu2 = 3.08 i 0.34 (Lynch et al. 1986 ).
1 where is the maximum rate of increase. C is the 1 food carbon concentration. C, is the threshold food 
RESULTS
Dcnzogrupiij~. -The response of the intrinsic rate of increase (obtained from the stable age equation) to food concentration is adequately described by the hyperbolic function
(1) sizes (Fig. 3 ). This decline is much more pronounced in C'. quadr.ungula. As in the case of D. p~t l c . ( Lynch 1989) . there is typically an initial increase in clutch size with age followed bq a plateau and an eventual decline. Third. there is a dramatic increase in juvenile mortality as food availability declines (Table 2) . Qualitatively similar results were obtained with D. pule.\- (Lynch 1989) . As in the case of D. pu1c.s (Lqnch 1989) . instar durations can be fit bq the function where .u denotes the instar. All individuals that completed at least five instars were subjected to least squares analysis to obtain estimates for k,,, b,,, and D,,,;,,. The food-specific means of the log-transformed parameter estimates were regressed on the logarithm of food concentration. but none of these regressions were significant (at the .05 level) for either species. Thus. the pa- FIG.3 . The response of instar-spec~fic clutch siles to food carbon concentration. The latter is given at lomer r~g h t in each graph. In micrograms per millilitre. The sample sires for all plotted points are 2 5 . and for most points. the SE IS less than the radius of the polnt. S o l~d points refer to Duphrlru ati7b1,q~ru. and open points to ('ci.iodaphr~iu qirudrczr~g~rla. FIG. 4 , hlean in5tar-spec~tic duratton5 and the function5 described b) Eq. 2 using the parameter cstlmatm in Table I . Each polnt represents a pooled mean of the data from all food carbon concentrations: the standard errors are on the order of the radius of the polnts. The curie for Dapiltriu ,r)illr\-is laken from Lhnch (1989).
D. ambigua
rameters of the instar duration function appear to be independent of food level, as in the case of D . p l~l~x (Lynch 1989) . The instar-duration estimates given in Fig. 4 Encrgct~cs.-Both species exhibit continuous growth. but there is a reduction in the growth rate with age (Fig. 5) . This is particularly noticeable in Ceriodap/~nia beyond the fifth instar. As in the case of Daphniapzl1c.u (Lynch 1988) . the variance in length levels off after the first few instars and in most cases exhibits a later decline with age. Since there is between-individual variation for all instar-specific growth rates. such a pattern C.quadrangula ( -) and negative ( -) correlations. followed by the number ofcomputed correlations.
V. The first two columns 5ummarize the correlations between reproduction in instar x and x -I . and x and s + 2. The next li\e columns summarire the correlation5 between growth in instar x and reproduction in instar x + r where r is the integer at thc top of the column.
implies compensatory growth, i.e., negative correlations between the size increments in different instars.
To evaluate whether there are energy costs associated with reproduction. the correlations between the dry mass invested in eggs in different instars were estimated. Since the display of this information is rather difficult. Table 3 simply summarizes the number of significantly positive and negative correlations between reproductive investments one and two instars apart. Each instar combination was evaluated separately at each food level. Only a small fraction of these correlations were significant. but of those that were. the vast majority (32 of 40) were positive. This result is not qualitatively altered when comparisons are made between more distant instars. Thus, as in the case of D. pulex (Lynch 1989) , there is no compelling evidence that an unusually high investment in reproduction in one instar results in a reduction in future reproduction. If anything. there is a slight tendency for some individuals to reproduce a t a high rate throughout life and others to reproduce at a consistently low rate.
Of the 57 significant correlations observed between growth and reproduction in the same instar, 56 were positive (Table 3) . Thus, there is n o evidence of a tradeoff between energy budget components within an instar. On the other hand. consistent with the relationships between growth in different instars. there is a definite tendency for reproductive investment to have a negatibe influence on future growth (23 of the 26 significant correlations were negative). The same result was found in D. pu1e.u (Lynch 1989) .
The rate of total net energy intake (assimilation in excess of metabolic requirements) of an individual is the sum of its investment in growth. reproduction, and molt replacement. The relation of this quantity to body size (B, dry mass) is approximately hqperbollc (Fig. 6) .
following the function
The parameters of this formula were estimated by least squares analysis for all individuals that survived at least six instars, and these were pooled to provide foodspecific estimates.
The maximum rate of net energy intake F,,,,, is hyperbolically related to food concentration in both species (Fig. 7) . The parameter estimates of the function are giben in Table 1 . Note that the estimates of F,,,,, for 11. arnbigua are approximately twice as large as those for C'. quadrarlgula at all food levels but substantially below those for D. pu1e.u at all but the lowest food concentrations.
In C. quadrangula, the constant a declines exponentially with increasing food carbon concentration following the pattern (Fig. 7. Table 1) . A qualitatively similar situation exists in D. pu1e.u (Lynch 1989) . although it exhibits substantially lower values of a (Fig. 7) . On the other hand, a is independent of food level in D. ambigua with an aberage value of 0.15 -t 0.03.
The threshold size for F > 0, B,. ,,,,,,, is -0.6 j~g dry mass for both D. ambigua (0.58 ? 0.03 j~g) and C. quadrarlgula (0.64 k 0.45 j~g), independent of food concentration (Fig. 7, Table 1 ). However, while B, , , , , , in D. pu1e .u has nearly this same value at very low food levels, it increases to an asymptotic value of -1. (-) are generated b> Ecls 7-5 uslng the parameter estimates In Table 1 The In\ estment in molt replacement IS represented b> 0 Sample sizes are r 5 for all plotted data ---are the fitted F functions for Daphnlu
[Note that B, .,,,, was assumed to be zero in Lynch ( 1 989).]
The fitted curves in Fig. 6 are obtained by substituting the parameter estimates in Table 1 into Eqs. 3-5 . In general, the sire-specific rates of net energy intake are greater for D.
than for equi\ralent-sized individuals of the smaller species.
The proportion of dv mass available for growth and reproduction that is invested in reproduction can be represented by a hyperbolic function of body mass.
where R,,,,, is the maximum proportional investment in reproduction. B, ,,,,,, is the mass at first investment in reproduction, and k , is the rate of approach to the maximum investment in reproduction. The parameters to this equation were estimated a t each food concentration for each individual that was reproductive for at least four instars. The mean food-specific parameter estimates were then regressed o n food concentration. None of the regressions reached significance at the 5% level for either species. Thus. as in D. p1rlr.x (Lynch 1989) . the size-specific pattern of investment in reproduction appears to be independent of food concentration (Fig. 8) . T h e pooled parameter estimates for Eq. 7 are given in Table 1 . Like 11.pu1e.x (Lynch 1989) . I l . anlhiglla exhibits an increase in offspring size throughout life. and this tendency weakens at low food levels (Fig. 9) . The data are less extensive for C. quadrutlgttlu, but there is n o compelling e\idence for such a pattern in this species.
Recently I reviewed the literature on the influence of resource availability on cladoceran life histories (Lynch 1989) . Of the previous work. m y study on Daphrlia p~l~.~ provides the only extensive analysis of demography and energetics. T h e objective of the current study was to evaluate the extent to which the Food Carbon c o n c e n t r a t i o n (,pg/rnL) FIG.7. Relationship of the parameters of the net energy intake function to food carbon concentration level. Standard errors for the food-specific estimates were obtained b> fitting Eq. 3 to individuals: in most cases these are less than the radius of the data points. conclusions of that work can be extended to other species. Dupl~niu unlhlgua and C'<~rrodaphnia quadrar~gulu were chosen because they are much smaller in size than D. pule.\-and because one of them is a member of a different genus.
.As in the case of D. pllle.~,both species exhibit two fundamental properties that are essentially independent of food concentration: the relation between instar number and duration. and the size-specific fraction of energ! available for (growth reproduction) that is allocated to reproduction. Each of these functions follows the same approximate mathematical form in all three species. Both of the small species also exhibit size-spec~ficnet energy intake functions with the same hyperbolic form as found in D. pu/c.s. However, cont r a n to the situation in D. pule,^ and C'. quadrangllla, the slope parameter does not depend upon food level in D. uulhlgua, and only in D. pu1e.x does the threshold size for F > 0 change with food level.
Combined with the low F,,,,,,, the cost of molting puts a severe constraint on the growth potential of D. urnl~ig~ra and C'. quudrungula, effectively prekenting them from ever attaining the sizes that are common in D. p1rlc.u. The allometric functions for the molt mass for the three species are -21 = 1 .2L4'.,-21 = 1.2L2', and .If = 0.5L3' , respecti\.ely. Thus. the masses ofthe molts of 1-mm D. urnhlg~(a or C. q~ladrur~gula are more than twice that of the same-sized D. pllle,~.
Because the net rate ofenergy intake levels off shortly after maturation. while the cost of molting continues to increase with further growth (Fig. 6) , a size is eventually reached at which the net energy intake is just sufficient to cover the cost of the molt. with nothing left over for growth or reproduction. Under all but very low food concentrations. the critical size for D. arm h g u u is 1.9 m m . and at kery low food levels. it drops to = 1.3 m m (Fig. 10) . For C. quudrangula, the maximum attainable size declines from 2.4 m m to 1.2 m m with decreasing food concentration. This type of analysis assumes that dry mass is an appropriate currency for all three components of the energy budget (growth. reproduction. and molting). Nevertheless. it is noteworthy that the critical sizes are not greatly beyond observed sizes in old individuals (Fig. 5) . Moreover. there is a tendency for the instar-specific clutch sizes to decline with age after the first fenr instars (Fig. 3) . which is consistent with an increased cost of molting.
.Although the computation of the maximum attainable size is a straightforward application of the allometric function for the molt and the net energy intake function In the region of the maximum. it is less clear that the data in this study can be used to compute the minimum energetically feasible size. Unlike F,,,,,, which is used to compute the upper size limit. the estimates of B, ,,,,,, (Fig. 7 ) fall in a region where F is changing rapidly with size. So strlctly speaking. B, ,,,,,, should be viewed as a parameter that allows the E' function to closely fit the data at lorn. body masses. Certainl),. it seems rather unlikely that the minimum viable size of D. p~l l e .ã ctually increases with food concentration. as the pattern for B, ,,,,,, would suggest (Fig. 7 ) .Nevertheless. it is interesting that B, ,,,,,, converges to -0.6 ~g at low food levels in all three species.
It has been common to view the bod? sizes of plank-Frc;. 9. The relat~onsh~p between mean offspr~ng si7e and maternal age In two daphnid specles. Food carbon concentration levels are Inset at lower right In graphs. In micrograms per millilitre. Only significant regressions are shown. tonlc cladocerans as evolutionary outcomes to selection on size per se (Hall et al. 1976 . Lynch 19800, b, Gabriel 1982 . Dorazio and Lehman 1983 . The results of this study and of Lynch (1989) suggest that the generality of this explanation needs to be reconsidered. From a mechanistic point of view, three things conspire to determine the size of a planktonic cladoceran: (1) the a b i l i t~ to harvest energy. and the diversion of energy away from growth into (2) reproduction and (3) molt replacement. Clearly. all three attributes are evolutionaril) labile since they differ between species. However. there is a chicken vs. egg problem. O n the one hand. the species-specific energy-related properties ma? be an outcome of (non-size-related) selection operating directly on them. with body size evolving passively as a correlated response (Lande and Arnold 1983. Lynch and .4rnold 1988) . O n the other hand. observed suites of energy-related characters may represent evolutionary solutions to selection for specific body sizes or growth trajectories.
Thus, the question arises as to whether D. arnbigua, the smallest of the North American D a p h n~a species. is so diminutive because of selection for small size per se. An alternative explanation is that selection for a heavy carapace. which might serve as a useful defense agalnst invertebrate predators (Dodson 1984) . induces a correlated selection response for body size. Likewise. C'. qzladrangzlla, which is one of the largest species of Ecologl. Lrol 73. No. 5 Food C a r b o n C o p c e n t r a t i o n (pg/rnL) Frc; 10. Maximum attainable length as a functlon of food carbon concentration lebel.
C'rriodapl~nia,may owe its size to selection for increased F o r reduced R o r .If.
Two major problems that remain to be understood are why some species have much lower energy utilization capabilities than others and why F levels off with increasing size (Lynch et al. 1986 ). It may be argued that because offspring length increases with maternal age in some cases (Fig. 9 ) the computation of F using a constant egg mass has led to an artificial asymptote to the net energy intake function. For example. if the length-mass regression can be assumed to be fully accurate in the range of observed offspring sizes (0.40-0.53 m m ) in D. arnbigua. then there might be as much as a twofold difference in egg masses between first-and late-instar adults. Recently. Tessier and Consolatti (1 989) demonstrated positive correlations between mass and length at birth within three species of Daphnra. It remains to be seen whether there is a significant correlation between masses of eggs and hatchlings. although it will be surprising if there is not. Thus. in future studies of the sort reported here. it will be useful to monitor changes in mean egg mass with maternal age directly, but that will require considerable labor.
Despite this potential shortcoming. the hyperbolic form of F appears to be a biologically significant phenomenon in planktonic daphnids. The full range of offspring length variation noted above for D. arnbigua IS not seen at most food levels. and the observed range is much smaller beyond instar 10 when the asymptote in F becomes most apparent (Fig. 9) . Thus, a change in egg mass with maternal age does not provide a n entirely satisfactory explanation for the leveling off of F w~t h age in D. anzhigua, and it is not an argument that applies to C'. quadrangula, for which offspring size does not vary with maternal age. Because this study involves only a single clone of each of three species. it is premature to draw any strong conclusions as to the patterns of energy-related and demographic properties in large and small species. Earlier, drawing from a survey of experiments performed under a diversity of conditions. I suggested that small species may tend to allocate larger proportions of their energy budgets into growth following maturity than d o large species and that some small species may never grow to their optimal foraging size (the approximate size at which F attains its maximum) (Lynch 19800) . The clones in this study d o not bear those conclusions out, although it is possible that they are isolated exceptions.
The fact that the three species described in this study have rather different size-specific net energy intake functions at most food concentrations raises special problems for studies concerned with the identification of optimal life history strategies. All optinlization models are built around some kind of energy constraint that is assumed to be fixed. In models of cladoceran life histories. the strategy has usually been to search for the optimal size at birth and maturity in the face of various patterns of size-specific mortality under the assumption that the F function or some close relative to it is constant (Lynch 1980h, Gabriel 1982 . Dorazio and Lehman 1983 . This is clearly not the case.
Recently. Gliwicz (1990) presented strong evidence that the minimum food concentration necessarq for growth declines with increasing body size in interspecific comparisons of daphnids. consistent with Brooks and Dodson's (1965) size-efficiency hypothesis. Although the observations in this paper are based on only single clones of three species, they are in rough accord with Gliwicz's results. The threshold food concentration for positive F is significantly lower in D. pulc.~ than in the much smaller species D. ar~zbigzlaand C. quadrangzlla (Table 1) . Since different-sized species allocate their energy to reproduction in rather different ways, it does not necessarily follow that the threshold food concentration for positive population growth is an increasing function of body size. Nevertheless. in this study, the two DapJznia species d o have significantly lower food requirements for r > 0 than does C. quadrangula (the smallest of the three).
